Band Families: Did You Know? (Student Accounts)
If your student is in a band class in the West Bloomfield School District, or a participant in any of
our extracurricular band programs, he or she is automatically eligible for a student account!
What does this mean?
Students who participate in fundraisers that offer a student account “split” will receive a
percentage of the money they raise for their student account. Each dollar that goes into a student
account is converted into one point.
Example:
A student participates in a sale where the student account split is 50/50. The student raises $100.
With a 50/50 split, $50 will go to the Band Boosters Association of West Bloomfield (BBAWB), and
the student earns 50 points for their student account.
How points can be used:
Families can use their points for any band or music‐related purchase or service, such as band
program fees (marching band, winter percussion, winter guard), solo and ensemble fees, lessons,
band trips, etc.
Not only that, but the points are set aside for students and can accumulate all the way through
their senior year of high school!
How to enroll:
Email us at studentaccounts@wbbands.info. Include your student’s name, grade, school and
student number and we will set up an account for you.
Checking your balance:
The BBAWB uses a system called Charms to maintain student account balances. Once you are
enrolled we will send you a document with detailed instructions on how to access your student’s
account. If you need a refresher, e‐mail us at the student accounts e‐mail above and we will send
you the form.
If you have more than one student in band:
If you have more than one student in band, the points will accrue to the oldest student’s account,
provided they are enrolled in a band class. When your oldest student graduates, the points will
pass to the next younger student.
How to redeem points:
Parents can redeem student account points by downloading a Student Point Usage Form from the
WB Bands website and turning it in to the Student Account Treasurer. (Due to IRS regulations, the
BBAWB cannot redeem points with cash or check.)

